Office of the Vice-President, Research and Innovation

**Strategic priority**
Promote a secure research environment

**AVP-IPE strategic priority**
Foster a culture of research security

**RSD operational priority**
Launch and run services to support research security at uOttawa

**Objectives**
- Promote best practices for responsible conduct of research
- Share targeted security training with the research community
- Assist researchers in conducting due diligence and risk assessment processes
- Brief the research community on research security matters, including international business travel

**Activities**
- Launch an online one-stop shop for research security
- Launch a stakeholder roundtable on research security
- Upload training modules to the one-stop shop
- Upload SOPs for conducting due diligence
- Review partner organization forms [POF] and risk assessment forms [RAF]
- Review risk mitigation strategies [RMS]
- Organize Research Security Briefing series [RSBS] and conference
- Plan research security briefings for travellers

**Baseline**
- Create the Research Security Directorate (RSD)
- Develop security support tools for researchers
- Acquire research security software vetting tools
- Develop research security briefing material